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me11 in hand. Recently a midwife SO fa? forgot 
her. pToper r o ~ e  of dutiful , submission .to  the 
polvers that .be, ,as to contra,dict a med.ica1 
,$an in .the presence of parturient woman. For 
t& 'lapse of "duty she was prosecuted 2nd fined, 
her  offence being regar.ded as X misdemeanour 
inducing fhe patient to regard the medical, man  in 
ch:Arge as incpnlpetent. , we wcpdnder if the  saqe 
drastic measyes yould be enforced, on ,the same 
grounds, if a medical  man.  reproved a midviife in 
the presence of ;1. pa.tielit., Recently the Medical 
DepalJ;ment .of the: Berlin police has also issued 
an order to qualified midwives, informing thein 
that it is illegal to recommend individual medical, 
practiti(mers, as a 'law passed in. r725 provides 
that the patient must be..a: liberty to consult  any 
med id  man she desires.  Specially .is  it against 
the law for midwives to have an agreement  with a 
'medical  man and ta  be paid by him for recom- 
'nlendations ta patients. In these laws the 

reciprocity  seems to  be (' all on one !side." 
Surely the medical faculty of Berlin has not SO 
far fallen from,  its high estate as  to enter .into( 5 
compact of the nature described. .If SO', it xwuld 
be only just  that  the penalties enforced  should 
apply to(. both cc,ntracting, parties. 
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T ~ H I L E  o h  the subject of  midwives, we must 
dralp' attention to a letter which 3ppeare.d  in 6.e 
last issue of the. Lamet, by Dr. Hadyn Brown, 
on the vexed  question1 olf the Registration of 
Midwives. He writes :--" Now, who is there to 
find .fault with  registration ? No one in- their right 
sepses, gegistration is good ; I myself strongly 
advocate it, but: registration oE what?. I repeat 
the gist of  my aclvccation as se! forth and pub- 
lished in 1897 in  ",Econolmics, etc., in the 
Practice 0.f Midwifery ',-tha>t midwives, as for- 
merly and at ,pr?sent .u.nderstood, should be 
abolished. Even the name  should go: I would 
have in '  \heir place a new body oqf registered 
obstetric n1.1rses7 properly trained, whose  powers 
and procedures should be strictly limjted, and 'who 
should be sopervised at sosme stage in every case 
of confinement, n o  matter  wh,ere  occurring, by a 
qualified  medical attendant, who  should  see  ea^& 
case at leW once during or after delivery. What 
time a nurse should send for a medical attendant 
should be left to,  her instructed and sclioo&d 
judgment. She may  deem1 it wis'e to1 send during 
labour; and .she would  always be likely to1 send 
soon enough, knowing that she. was bound to1 sen.d 
sooner or later. 'Thus no of labour- shmld 
escape ,at  lead .a single  .i,nspection o~ a qualified 
medicd attendant-even.' those living in, remQte 
districts, yhos.6 liyes are as precious as-any others, 
gence would' fdlosv order,,  discipliae, .an& 
l+c$ce:" ,. ~ 
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WE have always held the view that: the specialist 
midivife is an obsolete persoq, a remnant of the 
days :vhen the, scientific principles upon dhich 
modern medicine aqd nursiig  are based were but 
dimly understood: : The medical professi,on ha$ 
nokv placed its education on the only reasonable 
basis. I t  requires of its members a 1mow~edg.e 
of nledicine,  surgery, and obstetrics, and will not 
permit: any one ,elf them, to! pra,ctise one of these 
branches (however proficient he may be in it) 
without a lrrlowledge of th& others,. I The general 
Imowledge  must precede tl!F special. Nursing 
is the daughter of medicine, and must: proceed 
along the lines, if she is to render effective 
service to her illustrious. progenitor; and  the day, 
no doubt, !vi11 come  when. no trained nurse will 
be permitted to exercise one  .branch of her pro- 
fession without a knowledge of the others. Then' 
we shall have the properly qualified obstetric 
nurse. W7hat: precise limits shall be imposed upon1 
her the future must decide, but, if once the 
prizciple of registration of duly qualified nurses 
is recognized-and we agree with Dr.  Haydn 
Brofwn, '( n.0 one in their senses can find fault 
with it "-this decision should not be a difficult 
matter. 7 

8 .  * 
WE leafii that  there his been a good deal of 

smallpox of late  in the islands ,of Zanzibar and 
Pemba, and the benefits 'of skilled nursing have 
certainly been exetnplified. In  the isolation hos- 
pital, maintained  by the Universities' Mission., 
where scme twen,ty cases have been nursed, most 
of them being confluht, only two patients have 
died, whereas, outside the hospital, go per cent. 
o f  those suffering  from: the disease have died, 
and at Pemba, whole  settlements;  have been swept 
away by it. The  nurshg, of this disease .in a 
tropical climate mdces heavy demands .oa, tlie 
endurance, and  prdessional skill, of the nursing 
staff, which has been nobly responded to. For 
three months, Miss Brewelrtori, the Matron ol  the 
Hospiid, herself nursed th& isolation . hospital 
single-handed night and, day, and all' wl~a 
Itnow her will be sure that  the patients could 
not possibly  have  been in better hqds .  During 
the ?pidemic,,  which,  happily, i s  now much ,better, 
Miss 'Brewerton foand her  bicycle 04f the v&y 
greatest' use, as most  days  she' , ha.d to go, to 
Mbweni, which is five miles away, and to anotheq 
settlement twice ' a  day to see 'the convalescents,: 
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IT mill be gathered that  the  life 'of a nurse in 
knzibar 'is na Sinecure. As the nunlbef o,f nurses 
Won  the island cannot be augmented when a=iush 
09 work  'occurs; thojse on the spot' have f ~ y  cope 
d t h .  it ' to the best of theif ability, i . ' 
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